Luis Manuel Olivieri
February 28, 1981 - February 29, 2020

1981- 2020
Luis Manuel Olivieri (affectionately known as Manny by his family), age 39, of Grand
Rapids passed away unexpectedly at his home on February 29, 2020.
Luis was born on February 28, 1981 to Luis and Mildred JoAnn Olivieri. He was preceded
in death by his grandmother, Wilva Doxtater; Aunt, Patricia Miller; Aunt Monserrate Olivieri
(in Puerto Rico).
Luis is survived by his parents, Luis and JoAnn Olivieri, sister and brother in law Sarah
and Jason Faison, his partner of 19 years Amanda Leandro, his four loving children;
Jazmyne, Ondre, Jennifer (son in law Tyler) and Jessica along with two grandchildren
Elijah and soon to be born baby girl Savannah, nieces Alexiana and Jaida and nephew
Xavier along with many cousins, aunts and uncles.
Luis was a long time employee of Sherwin Williams and enjoyed working with his brother
in law Jason. He had a love of video games and music. Luis had a big heart and was a
friend to everyone, willing to help out anyone. He was a loving guy and will be
tremendously missed by his family and everyone who knew him.
A visitation will be held at noon on Friday March 6, with a Funeral service at 1 pm at
Arsulowicz Brothers East Mortuary, 937 Michigan Street, in Grand Rapids.
A graveside burial will follow at Fairplains cemetery in Grand Rapids with a celebration of
life luncheon to follow.
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Comments

“

I remember Luis as a small child,running around the yard on Union street,ALWAYS
had a big smile on his face. He was my little buddy,then I lost touch for years.when I
seen him years later....he still had that big smile on his face.gonna miss u my friend!!
Glad we had chances to catch up. R.I.P. manny!!!

Norman Runyan - March 08 at 05:24 PM

“

In my mind you are still a teenager with the biggest smile I ever seen. You are
missed and so love Manny. RIH. You’re Up there in the BEST hands now. Watch
over your mom and dad there’s a huge hole now that you’re gone. Love you -Amber

Amber (Rori) Harris - March 06 at 10:38 AM

“

I remember the day you came to my house and about an hour after you left called
me from someone else's phone asking if you had left it at my house. I tore my entire
living room apart. Haha then two days later you found it under the floorboard in your
car! I remember you calling me and US laughing so hard! I'm going to miss your
random messages, your amazing smile and your genuine heart! I love you my
friend....that NEVER dies! Hugzzzzz

Dawn Ricketts - March 06 at 09:43 AM

“

Dalla Miller lit a candle in memory of Luis Manuel Olivieri

Dalla Miller - March 06 at 05:24 AM

“

My handsome cousin. I'll never forget your beautiful smile. You will truly be missed. I will
always love and miss you. RIH our sweet guy.
Dalla Miller - March 06 at 05:28 AM

“

You will be forever missed! Rest in heaven, Lou!

Virginia Shepard - March 05 at 05:17 PM

“

i’ll forever cherish the memories we had, you meant a lot to every one of us.

Jazmyne Olivieri - March 05 at 03:23 PM

“

Tyler Shepard lit a candle in memory of Luis Manuel Olivieri

tyler shepard - March 05 at 02:40 PM

“

Jennifer Schaw lit a candle in memory of Luis Manuel Olivieri

jennifer schaw - March 05 at 02:39 PM

“

We all love u so much manny..i hope the kids and me can make u proud. U are my
best friend and love of my life.. you were great son,dad,grandpa,partner! U are truly
missed so much

amanda leandro - March 05 at 08:58 AM

“

Betsy
My heart goes out to all you that lost a son, brother, father, partner, nephew, cousin,
and friend. My prayer is that Manny is safe in the arms of Grandma Doxtater sharing
stories about all of you. Rest In Peace Manny you are loved and missed very much!

Betsy - March 04 at 08:09 PM

“

We weren’t close but you were family and our family will never be whole again. Rest
In Peace, big cousin. I know they’re taking good care of you up there.

Mikayla Smith - March 04 at 04:45 PM

“

My baby boy I carried you for 9 months and 3 weeks and I have loved you for many many
more years ,you will ever know how this kills me my sweet baby boy
Jo Ann Olivieri - March 05 at 09:10 PM

“

Brother, I will miss you more than you know. You are forever in my heart. I love you
forever.
Sarah

Sarah Faison - March 04 at 04:36 PM

“

My heart goes out to all you that lost a son, brother, father, partner, nephew, cousin, and
friend. My prayer is that Manny is safe in the arms of Grandma Doxtater sharing stories
about all of you. Rest In Peace Manny you are loved and missed very much!
Betsy - March 04 at 08:04 PM

